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LXX.

—

Soine Points in the MorphoJoqij and Classification of

the Opiliones. By R. I. PococK.

[Plates IX. & X.]

Part I.

—

The Classification of the Plagiostetsi.

In 1873 Sorensen (Nat. Tidskr. (3) viii. pp. 514-515)

classified tlie Oi)ilionides into two tribes —Opilioiiini for the

typical genera, and Trognlini for IschyropsaJis, Nemastoma,

Dicranolasma, Trogulus^ and allied forms. From this classifi-

cation it may be inferred that in the opinion of its author

Ischyropsalis is more nearly related to Nemastoma and Trogu-

lus than to the Phalangiine Opiliones, or Opilionini genuini as

Sorensen called them. Subsequent authors have apparently

been unable to divest themselves wholly of this view of the

matter.

Three years later Thorell propr)sed the following classifi-

cation (Ann. Mus. Genov. viii. pp. 4G2-469, 1876) :

—

Fam. I. Phalangioid^.
Fhalcmgium &c. aud Sderosonia.

Fam. II. Nemastomoii)^.
Subfam. 1. Neniastomini.

A.

—

a. Ischyropsalis.

h. Ne^nastoma,
B. Dicranolasnut.

Subfam. 2. Trogulini.

Trognltis aud Anelasma.

This classification, an expansion of Sorensen's, involves

the supposition on Thorell's part that Ischyropsalis is more
nearly related to Trogidus than to Phalangium, since the two
forms are classified together in a group equal to the group
containing Phalangium and its allies. The association,

moreover, of Ischyropsalis with Dicranolasma in one sub-

family, contrasted with another containing Troguhis, attests

the belief that Dicranolasma is more nearly allied to Ischy-

ropsalis than it is to Trogulus.

' Both these conceptions are unquestionably erroneous.

Simon, in 1879 (' Arachnides de France,' vii.), in an
excellent treatise on the Opiliones of France, with stray

notes upon exotic forms, proposed the following taxonomy of

the genera :

—
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Fain. Phalangiidje.
Subfaiu. 1. Sclerosomatinpe.

Sclerosoma &c.
Siibfam. 2. Phalangiinje.

Phalanyium &c.

Fam. ISCHYROPSALID^.
Ischyropmlis &c.

Fain. Nemastomatidje.
Nemastoma.

Fam. Tbogulid-s;.

Subfam. Dicranolasmatinas.

Dicranolasma, Aniojmuni.
Subfam. Trogulinaj.

Troyulus, Ajielasmocephalus.

This clas.sification, which was followed in the main by
Hansen (Nat. Tidskr. 1884), by Sorensen (N"at. Tidskr. 1884,
Term, fiizetek, xvii. 1894), Kraepelin(Mitth. Mus. Hamb. xiii.

189C), Becker (Arach. Belg-.),and O. P. Cambridge (P. Dorset
Field-Club, xi. 1890), is more in accord with the facts ; but I
do not think the arrangement of the genera into four equiva-
lent sections fully expresses their true relationships. More-
over, in the key to the determination of these families, they
are grouped under two primary headings, the first containing
the Phalangiidffi, and the second the Ischyropsalidaj, Nenia-
stomatida^, and Trogulida;, a method which suggests a covert
adherence to the views of affinity originally promulgated by
ISorensen.

Tliat the Palpatores or Plagiostethous Opiliones fall into

the four families instituted by Simon is thus generally ad-
mitted, but that these families are naturally groupable into

the two sections which are also usually adopted is, I am per-

suaded, an erroneous view. They fall into two groups, it is

true, but the line of division comes, not between the Phalan-
giida? and Ischyropsalidae, but between the Ischyropaalid^
and Nemastomidae, Ischyroi)saHs being far more nearly related

to Phalangium than to JSemastoma.

This proposition, so contrary to what is usually accepted,

may be easily justified.

The sternal surface of the prosoma in the Phalangiidaj is

furnished with a relatively large, usually longitudinally

oblong, anterior plate or labium^ which underlies and is

partially united to the maxillary processes of the legs of
the first pair. Behind, with its free anterior edge over-
lapping the posterior border of the labium, lies a second sternal

plate, which is shorter and wider than the first, with its long
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axis transverse and its posterior border straight or nearly so.

Jutting inwards on cacli side from the proximal end of the

coxa of the second leg is a movable maxillary sclerite, which
underlies and supports the labium, and the proximal end of

the coxa of the fourth leg projects forwards on the admedian
side of that of the preceding coxa, partially excluding it from

approaching the middle line of the sternal area. (PI. IX.
t^g. 1 A.)

_

Jn the structure of its two sternal plates Ischyropsalis

resembles tlie Phalangiida?, as also in the forward prolonga-

tion of the proximal end of the coxa of the last leg. The
chief difference between the two, so far as the structures in

question are concerned, lies in the fact that the maxillary

})rocess of the coxa of the second leg is shorter and directed

vertically downwards *. (PI. IX. tig. 1 B.)

In ^emasUma, DicranoJasma, TroyuIuSj and MefopocteOj

on the contrary, the labium is small, cordate or piriform, or

almost suppressed, and is lodged between the maxillary

processes of the legs of tiie first pair; its posterior border is

continuous w ith and flexibly fixed to the anterior end of the

sternum, and the sternum itself lies longitudinally, immovably
wedged between the coxEe, narrowed in front between those of

the first j)air ot legs and expanding posteriorly into a trian-

gular plate or a right and left branch, forming a X'^^'^P^d
sclerite. Moreover, there is no maxillary process on the coxa

of the second pair of legs, and the coxa of the fourth leg

does not send forward a jirocess on the proximal side of that

of the third leg. (PI. IX. figs. 2, 3 A, and PI. X. fig. 3 B.)

I have been able to examine the sternum only in the

genera mentioned above. No doubt, however, a similar

arrangement will be found in the other genera of Trogulidte f-

There is, then, a radical difference between the sternal

sclerites of the Phalangiida^ and Ischyropsalidse on the one

hand, and of the Nemastomidge and '^rrogulidae on the other,

* As characters serving to distinguish Ischyropsalis from the Phalan-
giidse the fixity and smallness of the maxillary lobe of the second pair of

legs and the immobility of the coxaj of the legs have often been urged.

But neither the maxillary process nor the coxfe are fixed; tliey are

movable, as may be easily demonstrated by holding a specimen of Ischp-o-

jjsalis under the microscope and manipulating the parts in question with
a needle. They are not so movable as in the I'halangiidse certainly, but
equall}' certainly the coxiB are not fixed, as are those of Gonyleptes or
Trogulus, nor is the maxillary process fixed in the sense that the ocular
tubercle is fixed.

t In his diagnosis of Amopamn Simon, in 1879, says "piece lahiale

plane et large "
;

yet Sorensen, in ] 884, enumerates amongst the characters
distinctive of the Nemastomoidae and Troguloidfe, including Amopaum,
" labium sternale miiiutum.''^ I am unable to reconcile theee statements.
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enaLling us to classify tliese four fauiilies into two groups.

Tliese I propose to call Apagostenii and Eupa;^osterni *.

In none of the systematic works quoted above have I found

the sterna of the Nemastoniida3 and Trogulidaj described.

In speaking of the sternum of the Opiliones in general,

Simon confined his remarks, so far as the Plagiostethi (Palpa-

tores) are concerned, to the Phalangiida3 {loc. cit. p. 121). Had
he examined the sternum in TroguluSj Neunstoma, and Di-

craiiolasma^ he would hardly have described this plate as

" tr^s-court, transverse" (p. 157) in the Plagiostethi. In

short, his account of the Plagiostethi contains no statement

of the structural differences pointed out above.

Thorell, on the other hand, appears to have searched for

the sternum at least in Trogulus, but with what measure of

success may be gathered from his statement that in this genus

two small oblique laminae, meeting at an angle in front and

united to the base of the coxjb of the first pair of legs, seem to

take the place of the sternum and labium (p. 468, 1876).

'Jhese " oblique lamina? " are the thickened and elevated edges

of the coxfB in question.

In the present year (Zool, Anz. xxv. p. 445) Borner

writes :
—" Auch bei Trofjulus tricarinatus fand ich keine

Unterlippe, aber ebenfalls kein eigentliches Sternum; die

Ohitinhaut zvvischen den Hiiften der 4 letzten Beinpaare ist

nur schwach und gleichmassig chitini*iert und kauni als

Sternum aufzufassen ; hier schliessen die Ooxalfortsatze der

3 Extremitat den Mund hinten ab. Bei Nemastoma findet

man ein kleiues Sternum zvvischen den Hiiften der 3 Extre-

mitat, hinter den Coxalfortsiitzen; es ist ohne labiale Function,

die von den Kauladen der 3 Extremitat ausgeiibt wird; an-

dere sterna fehlen hier. . . . Da der Genitaldeckel . . .

zwischen den Hiiften . . . des letzten Beinpaare [Trogulus^

Nemastoma^ Phalangidaa etc.) liegt . . . fehlen bei den

Opiliones melst das Tetra-, Penta- . . . und Metasternum "

[= sternal plates of the somites of the prosomaj. And in the

table (p. 439) showing the persistence and suppression of the

sternal plates in various genera of Arachnida the sterna of

the third and fourth somites [i. e., represented by the first

and second pairs of legs] in Trogulus are bracketed as

" schwach chitinisiert," those of the fifth and sixth as re-

placed by the genital plate ; in Nemastoma that of the third

[?'. e., the labium'] is indicated as present, those of the fourth,

fifth, and sixth bracketed as replaced by the genital plate.

* aTrayr]^, loosely knit or unfixed; evnayris, -well fixed or firmly knitj

and artpvov, the breast.
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I cannot aorce witli tliis interpretation of the facts. It

aj)pears to nie that in all Opiliones, including the Anepignathi
[Leptopfialis &(.'.), the sternal sclerite that lies behind the

labium represents the sternal elements of the posterior four

somites of the prosoma, and is strictly homologous throughout
the order.

In addition to the features mentioned above, IscJiyropsalis

differs from Nemastoma and the Troguloid genera, and
resembles the Phalangiinfe, in the separation of the carapace

from the tergites of the opisthosoma, the presence of a deep
transverse groove on the posterior portion of this plate, the

exposure of the apertures of Krohn's glands, the suppression

of the anal sternite, the absence of lateral anal valves, and the

dentition of the digits of the chelicerfe. The large size of the

cheliceree even is a character shared bj such genera of

Plialangiinre as Rhampsinitus and Pantopsalis. Added to all

these features is the presence of a movable styliform process

at the extremity of the penis —a character which Simon
pointed out as distinctive of the Phalangiidje, although he was
not able to test the supposed absence of this structure in

Ischyro2Jsalis. In fact, in almost all its characters, exce[)t

the shortness of the terminal segment of tlie palpus, the

suppression of the palpal claw, the absence of tibial spiracles,

and the direction of the maxillary process of the second pair

of legs, li-chyropsalis is essentially Phalangiine in structure.

Ihese four characters justify the tbrmation of a separate

family for Lsclyropsalis and its allied form Sabacorij which
is unknown to me; but when balanced in the scale against

the many deep-seated characteristics separating this family

from the Nemastomida, its next of kin amongst the Eupago-
sternous genera, they have but little weight.

One other small point connected with the affinities of

Dlcranolasma remains to be mentioned. This genus was
placed nearer to JSemastuma than to Trogulus by Thorell and
nearer to Trogulus than to Xemastoma by Simon. So far as

the facts dealt with by the two authors were concerned,

Thorell's view appears to me to be the more correct; of the

two, Sinion relied solely upon the presence of the frontal

])rocesses in classing the genus with Trogulus^ whereas in the

structure of the appendages, of the sternites of the opistho-

soma, and of the last two tergites the affinities are very
decidedly more Nemastomine than Troguline. The sternal

plates of the prosoma are, however, more like those of Tro-

gulus than of Nemastoma. Perhaps, therefore, the most
satisiactory method of dealing with Dicranolasma is to regard
it as the type of a special family.
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The Palpatores or Plngiostethous Opiliones may be classified

tlien as follows ;

—

a. Anterior sternal plate {labium) small, wedj^-ed

in between the sterno-coxal or maxillary

processes of the appendages of the third

pair (first pair of legs)
;

p.)sterior eternal

plate with its long axis longitudinal, nar-

row iu front, where it lies between the

coxiB of the appendages of the third pair,

expanding posteriorly and sending out a

right and left process, against which the

coxae of the fifth and sixth appendages
(third and fourth legs) abut, its posterior

border being strongly or moderately emar-
ginate ; the proximal end of the coxte of

the sixth appendage narrowed and not

overlapping that of the fifth towards the

middle line ; coxa of the fourth appendage
without a movable sterno-coxal process.

Dentition of digits of chelicerse evenly

serrulate. Penis of male without movable
terminal sclerite beyond the orifice (sec.

Simon) '. Eupagosterni.
a}. Sternites of opisthosoma free, over-

lapping, without median divisional sul-

cus ; first and second (genital and tra-

cheal) narrowed anteriorly and conically

produced between the coxae of the pro-

soma, and only overlapping the poste-

rior two pairs to a relatively small

extent ; eighth or penultimate terpite

large, greatly expanded laterallv, the

ninth or anal considerably larger than

the anal sternite and than the lateral

anal valves ; labrum elevated, subacute

;

legs lougish, with protarsi distally slen-

der, not wider than the tarsi, whicli are

multiarticulated.

a^. Ocular tubercle normal, bearing the

tw^o eyes and situated a little distance

behind the anterior border of the

carapace ; sternum thickly chitinized,

inversely Y-shaped Fam. Nem^stomid.?5.

b"^. Ocular tubercle absent, its place taken

by a pair of horizontally arched fron-

tal processes, bearing the eyes near

the middle of their length and over-

hanging the cheliceroe ; sternum less

strongly chitinized, very narrow in

fi'ont, broadly triangular behind .... Fam. Dicraxolasmid.?-:.

h^. Sternites of opisthosoma, except the

genital and anal, fused, not overlapping,

and marked by a median longitudinal

sulcus ; first and second (genital and
tracheal) widely rounded anteriorly and
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considerably overlapping the proximal

extremities of the two posterior pairs of

coxae ; eighth or penultimate tergite

small and narrow, not expanded late-

rally ; the ninth or anal subequal in size

to the anal sternite and lateral valves;

labrum flat ; legs shorter and stouter,

with protarsi distally broader than the

tarsi, which are pauciarticulated ; cara-

pace with frontal processes concealing

the appendages of the first two pairs

;

sternum as in Dicranola^ma, but with

the posterior expanded portion shorter

and wider Fam. Tkogulid.e.

h. Anterior sternal plate (labium) large, sub-

quadrate, as long as or longer than the

posterior sternal plate and underlying the

sterno-coxal or maxillary processes of the

appendages of the third pair (first pair of

legs)
;

posterior sternal plate with its long

axis transverse, at least twice as wide as

long, its posterior border straight, not

emarginate
;

proximal end of the coxae of

the sixth appendages sending forwards a

process on the proximal or inner side of

those of the preceding appendages; coxa?

of fourth pair (second leg) with distinct

and movable sterno-coxal (maxillary) pro-

cess. Dentition of digits of chelicerae

uneven, lobate. Penis of male with mov-
able terminal style Apagosterni.

«'. Terminal segment of palpus shorter

than the penultimate and clawless

;

postero-inferior edge of the coxpe of the

appendages of the last pair not fused

with the adjacent sternal plate of the

opisthosoma ; maxillary process of

second leg directed vertically down-
wards ; no tibial spiracles Fam. Ischyropsalid^.

b"*. Terminal segment of palpus much longer

than the penultimate and armed with a

small claw ; coxa of sixth appendage

united near its base on the posterior

side to the tracheal sternite of the

opisthosoma ; maxillary process of

second leg directed horizontally in-

wards ; tibial spiracles present Fam. Phalaxgiid.^.

a^. Carapace not fused with the anterior

five tergites of the opisthosoma;

apertures of Krohn's glands exposed . Subfam. FhalangiirKe.

bK Carapace and anterior five tergites of

opisthosoma fused into a single dorsal

shield; apertures of Krohn's glands

coucealed Subfam. Sclerosomince,
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Part II.

—

The Position and Classification of the
Il^SIDIATORES.

Up to 1900 tliere was a tacitly admitted or openly expressed

agreement that the Opiliones, apart from tlie Anepignathi or

C^'pliophthalmi, fall into two nicely balanced groups —the

Palpatores or Plagiostethi and tiie Laniatores or Mecostethi.

In the year named this arrangement was disturbed by
Dr. J. C. C. Loman (Zool. Jahrb., Syst. xiii. p. 80), who
proposed the suborder Insidiatores for the family Triseno-

nychidai of Sorensen —a family resembling the Laniatores in

all essential diameters except the ))resence of a single claw on
the tai'si of the fifth and sixth pairs of appendages, as in the

Palpatores. The characters in which the Palpatores differ

from the Laniatores are numerous and have been pointed out

by Thorell, Simon^ and especially Sorensen. In Loman's
opinion the systematic value assignable to the claws is equal

to that of all the other structural characters combined. In

the present year (Zool. Jahrb. xvi. pp. 170-171) he tabulates

the characters of the tiiree suborders, and adds to his earlier

diagnosis of the Insidiatores two additional features in which
they resemble the Palpatores and differ from the Laniatores

—

namely, the presence of two reccptacula semmis in the female
and of an erectile muscle for the glans of the penis in the

male. Judging, however, from his tabulation of the cha-

racters, the Insidiatores are at one with the Laniatores in the

segmentation of the opisthosoraa, the structure of the palpi,

of the coxje of the appendages, and of the sternum of the

prosoma, in the wide distance between the mouth and genital

orifice, in the number of the saccular diverticula of the

alimentary canal, the structure of the lubricating-glands of
the penis, and the structure of the ovipositor.

It appears to me that a greater value must be assigned to

these many points of resemblance than to the three points of

difference above alluded to, and that the Triienonychida^ or

Insidiatores n.ust still be classified with the Laniatores in a
group equivalent to the Palpatores. Nevertheless it is evident
that they differ from the remaining families of Laniatores in

characters of greater importance than those used to distinguish

tiiese said families from each other. Hence it is perhaps
advisable to accept the Insidiatores as a group equivalent to

the Laniatores, and to classify them together under the
Mecostethi. I propose therefore the following classification

of the Opiliones :

—
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A. Plagiostethi ( = ralpatores).

a. Apagostemi.
b. Eupagosterui.

B. Mecostetht.
a. Insidiatores.

h. Laniatores.

C. Cyphophthalmi (= Anepiguatlii *).

Tlie cliaracters separating the Apagosterni and Eiipago-

sferni, however, are of nmch higher value, in my opinion,

than those separating the Insidiatores and Laniatores. The
sternal plate of the prosoma in the Laniatores sliows great

constancy in shape as compared with that of the Insidiatores.

Tiie Laniatores are divided into several families, in all of

which the sternum exhibits but little variation from the

normal characteristic of the Mecostethi. It seems logical,

therefore, to conclude that when striking variations from this

type are met with in the Insidiatores, such variations, if

constant, should form the basis for the establishment of

groups of " family " rank. I propose consequently to divide

the Insidiatores, which by Sorensen and Loman are considered

to be represented by the single family Trifenonychidpe, into

the following groups of this rank, postulating that the struc-

tural features on which they rest have at least the same value

as those used for the same purpose in the Laniatores :

—

a. Sternum very narrow and compressed be-

tween the coxae of the appendages of

the hfth pair, abruptly expanding be-

tween those of the sixth, and showing

a lanceolate or narrowly cordate expan-

sion opposite the line of junction of the

coxae of the fourth and fifth pairs of

appendages.

«\ I'osterior expansion of sternum nar-

row, subpentagonal, not wider than

long, much nan-ower than the length

of the area between the fifth ap-

pendages ; stigmata exposed Fam. Tbi;enonychid^.
6\ I'osterior expansion of sternum trans-

versely arcuate, laterally pointed,

much wider than long, much wider

than the length of the narrow area

lying between the coxae of the fifth

appendages ; stigmata concealed .... Fam. Tri^nobunid^, nov.

* This name is of later date than Cyphophthalmi, and was based

upon a misconception.
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b. Sternum not narrow and compressed be-

tween the coxfe of the fifth appenda^e3,

wider at this point than in front, either

narrowly triangular and gradually ex-

panding from before backwards be-

tween the coxfe of the fifth appendages
or narrowly pentagonal and somewhat
abruptly expanding between them

;

stigmata concealed Fani. Ad^id.e, nov.

The Insidiatores are confined to the southern portion of the

Great Continents. The Tritenonychidas contain the genera

^4cM?no/i^?'a from ]\Iadagascar; Diasia from Chili ; Trifcnony.v

from Chili^ New Zeahand^ Australia, and Fiji ; Nuncia, whicli

is hardly separable generically from TruBnonyon, from New
Zealand ; and two new genera to be shortly described, one

from New Zealand, the other from Tasmania.
The characters of the Trisnobunidce are taken from a

specimen belonging to a Tasmanian species in the British

Museum which I refer to Tricenohunus. The type of the

latter was from Queensland.

The Ada^idffi are represented by two genera. Adceum^ of

which the British Museum has examples, is confined to

S. Africa and New Zealand.

The genus Larifuga^ to which belongs P. I'ugosum, Guer.,

of which the type is in the British

S. African.

Part III.— Further Notes on the Sterna and on the
Segmentation of the Abdomen.

In the paper already quoted Borner states that, on account

of the forward projection of the genital plate between the

coxEe of the appendages of the sixth pair in Leptopsalis and
Pachylus and the encroachment of the coxffi of the fourth and
fifth pairs towards the middle line in the members of tlie

group —the Mecostethi —to which Pachylus belongs, the

sternites of the fourth, fifth, and sixth somites of the prosoma
are mostly wanting in these groups, although in Leptopsalis

amongst the Anepignathi or Cyj)hophthalmi that of the fifth

persists ; and in the table, also cited above, the sterna of the

fourth and fifth somites are indicated as absent in Pachylus
and that of the sixth as replaced by tlie genital plate.

It is difficult to reconcile this opinion with the known facts.

In the Mecostethi (including Pachylus) the sternal plates of
the fourth, fifth, and sixth somites of the prosoma are repre-

sented by a firmly chitinized, narrow, unsegmented, longitu-

dinal plate lying between the coxaj of the fourth and fifth
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pairs of appendages and abutting against the inner angles of

those of the sixth in front of the generative orifice, wliere it is

slightly [Gonyleptes) or considerably [Adceum) expanded*.
Tliis expaniled portion is overlapped by the genital plate, and
frequently the maxillary processes of the fourth pair overlie

its anterior portion in the middle line (OncopodidEe, Triaeno-

nychidffi, Biantida3, &c.), although it is uncovered iu the

Gonyleptidee and Cosmetidje.

Borner has also, I think, misinterpreted the sterna of the

opisthosoma in Trogidus. The large plate following the

genital operculum is numbered 4 and the following plate 5

(fig. 11, p. 443), and it is to be inferred that these plates

correspond to those numbered 4 and 5 in the figures of Lepto-

psalis and Packyhis, the fourth being that which bears the

stigmata and the fiftii the next following. But in PachyJus

and, I believe, all Laniatores and most Palpatores, except

some Phalangiidffl (e. g., Sclerosoma), the sterna Borner
has designated 4 and 5 in the case of Pachylus are united to

form a single plate, the line of demarcation being represented

by a shallower or deeper groove or scared}' at all traceable.

In Trogulus the divisional line is, I think, quite obliterated.

If so, the sternal plate marked 4 by Borner for this genus

should have been marked 4 + 5 to bring it into harmony with

those of Pachylus, and the sternum marked 5 should be 6.

This method of enumeration arrives at numerical similarity

in the sternal plates in the two genera, instead of leaving

Trogulus with one plate short. Trogulus is an exceedingly

specialized genus, and the key to its morphology is to be

found in its less specialized allies Dicranolasma and Nema-
stoma. Both these genera have the same number of sternal

plates as Pachylus, namely, seven, including the genital and

the anal, and the second is marked by a transverse impression,

as in Pachylus and many other genera of Laniatores, indi-

cating its primitive double origin. I think there can be no

reason to doubt that this transversely impressed second plate

in Dicranolasma is the homologue of the unimpressed second

plate in Trogulus.

In the Laniatores and Palpatores eiglit sternal plates are

to be traced with certainty. The first is the genital, the

second the tracheal, and the eighth the anal. In all Lania-

* In the article " Arachiiida " in the supplementary issue of tJie

EncYcl. Britannica, p. .544 (190:2), under the heading Laniatores the

insei'tion of the words " of the fifth pair " was an error which was
overlooked in the correction of the proof. Also under the family Cryptu-

stemroidse (p. 543;, for Anthracomartvs read Poliocliera.
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tores the second and third are fused, tliough the line between
the two is very deep and strong in some forms (e. g., Biantes).

In the Eupagosternous Palpatores the divisional line

between the second and third is feebly {Dicranolasma) or

not at all (Trogulus) marked, and tiie eighth is small.

In all the Apagosternous Pali)atore.s, except Taracus be-

longing to the Ischyropsalidse, the eighth is suppressed, the

anal tergite closing against the postei-ior border of the seventh.

Similarly in all the members of this group the first or genital

is not or scarcely differentiated from the second, and only in

some cases (e. g., Sclerosoma) is there a deep groove between
the second and third. Hence in the Phalangioid Palpatores

the number of sternites may be reduced to six, (1) by tl>e

suppression of the eighth (anal) and fusion of the fii-.st

(genital) with the second (tracheal) in Sclet'osoma] (2j by
the fusion of the first, second, and third into a single plate in

Taracus, or even to five by the fusion of the first, seciuid, and
third, and thesuppressionof the eighth, as in most Phalangiinaj.

Finally, in many genera of Laniatores the eighth shows
indications of being composed of two sternites, which would
bring the total number of sternites up to nine, thus equalling

the tergites in number and agreeing precisely with the

number of sternites found in the young of Pettalus and the

adults of the species of SfyloceUus {LeptopsaUs) amongst the

Anepignathi (Cyphophthalmi), the third suborder into which
the existing Oi)iliones fall, and also with the numbers found
in the genera of the Carboniferous Anthracomarti, as I have
recently shown (Geol. Mag. 1902, Oct. and Nov.).

EXPLANATIONOF PLATES IX. & X.

Fig. 1. The ventral surface of the prosoma of a species of Gagrella (1 A)
one of the Phalangiidse, and of Ischyroj-'Salis (1 Bj, one of the
Ischyropsalidaj, with the genital prolongation of the opistho-
soma removed, to illustrate the structure of the sternal plates
&c. in the Apagosterni. II-VI, basal segments of the ap-
pendages from the second to the sixth pairs ; m.c. 2, 7n.v. 8 m.v. 4
maxillary processes of the second, third, and fourth appendages •

St. 1, anterior sternal plate or labium ; st. 2, posterior sternal
plate, the so-called sternum proper ; tnb., membrane forming the
roof of the genital canal, representing, perhaps, the sternal'^area
of the genital somite.

JVy. 2. Ventral sui-face of the prosoma of a species of Nemastoma, one of
the Eupagosterni, with the genital prolongation of the opistljo-
soma removed. I-VI, basal segments of the appendages ; Ir.

labrum ; mx. 2, m.i: 3, maxillary processes of second and third
pairs of appendages

; sf., sternal plate attached anteriorly to tl.e
piriform labium ; yjib., membrane forming the roof of the
genital canal, and representing, perhap>, the sternal area of the
genital somite.
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Fig. 3. Ventral surface of the prosoma of a species of Dicranolnsma (3 A)
and of Ti-ofjulus (3 B), two of the Eupa2"nsterni, with the genital

prolongation of tkp opisthosoma removed. The lettering- as in

fig. 2. (For tlie sake of clearuess the distinctness uf the labium
in these fitrures is exaggerated.)

Fig. 4. Median portion of ventral surface of prosoma of a species of
Adceiim (A) and of Tricenohunus (Bj, with the genital plate of
the opisthosoma removed. III-VI, coxae of the third to the
sixth appendages ; lb., labial portion of sternum ; mv. 3, mx. 4,

maxillary processes of third and fourth pairs of appendages
;

St., sternum overlap])ed in front bv the coxtB of the fourth ap-
pendage on each side ; mh., membrane in front of the genital

orifice (g), representing, perhaps, the sternal area of the genital

somite. C. Sternum of Larifuga (after Loman).
Fig. 5. Median portion of ventral surface of prosoma of a species of

Acumontia (A), one of the Triainonychidie, and of a species of

Gonjleptidae (B). Lettering as in iig. 4.

LXXT. —On the Mole of the Roman District.

By Oldfield Thomas.

The British ]\Inseuni owes to the kindness of Dr. L. Sambon
two moles obtained by him during- the important malaria
experiments carried out by him during tlie summer of 1900.

An examination of the skulls of these specimens shows
that they differ widely both from the common European mole
{Talpa europcca) and Savi's mole [Talpa cceca) by the very
much greater size of their teeth and certain other cranial

characters, and are clearly separable specifically. Talpa cceca

has, if anything, even smaller teeth than T. europcea.

Talpa romana, sp. n.

Colour and proportions about as in T. europcea ; orbits

apparently covered by skin, but this is not absolutely deter-

minable.

Skull of about the same length as that of T. europcea, but

somewhat more heavily built ; zygomata thicker and percep-

tibly longer, their hinder end starting from the brain-case

nearer its external angles and nearly or quite above the ante-

rior pait of the meatus instead of wholly in front of it;

lacrymal foramina markedly larger than usual.

Teeth, and especially molars, conspicuously larger through-
out ; upper incisors broad, closely touching one another, the

median pair larger in proportion to the others than in the

common mole; molars much larger and heavier in every
direction, broader, with larger internal lobes, higher and longer

than in any other European form. The combined length of


